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Choral Showcase 
Ll niversit_y Choir 
Timoth_y F redstrom, Director 
Acafellaz 
Andrew Jensen, sponsor 
Women's Choir 
Michael Fitch, Director 
Madrigal Singers 
James Major, Director 
Concert Choir 
John 5aboukis, Director 
Encore! 
Shawn Degenhart, Director 
This is the fourth program of the 200J-2oo+ season. 
Center for the f'erfo1711ing Arts 
September I+, 200} 
Sunda.9 Altemoon 
J:OOp,m, 
frogram 
Llniversit_y Choir 
from Three Frost Meditations 
Revelation 
Fire and lee 
Hold On! 
Kate Engelhardt, piano 
Acafellaz 
Follow Me 
Only You 
Women's Choir 
from A Ceremony of Carols 
Wolcum Yole! (text anonymous, 14th Century) 
Alleluia 
Wo/cum be thou hevene king, 
Wo/cum yo/e! Born in one morning, 
Wo/cumfor whom we sall sing! 
Wolcum be ye, Stevene and Jon, 
Wo/cum innocentes every one, 
Wo/cum Thomas marter one, 
Wo/cum be ye, good Newe Yere, 
Wo/cum, Twelfthe Day both in/ere, 
Wolcum, seintes /efe and dere, Wolcum! 
Cande/messe, Quene of bliss, 
Wo/cum bothe to more and less. 
Wolcum be ye that are here, 
Wo/cum alle and make good cheer. 
Wo/cum alle another year, Wolcum! 
Randall Snyder 
(born 1944) 
Phillip White Hawk 
arranged by Jackson Berkey 
arranged by Andrew Jensen 
arranged by Kimball Brown 
Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
Jay Althouse 
(born 1951) 
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Madrigal Singers 
Lady When I Behold the Roses 
Two Madrigals 
And Must I Now Depart Thee? 
Sing We at Pleasure 
from L 'Orfeo ( 1607) 
Coro: Vieni, Imeneo 
Concert Choir 
Faul 5org, continua 
Recitativo: Muse, honor di Parnasso 
Kelly Twedt, soprano 
Coro: Lasciate i monti 
Duetto: E dopo l 'aspro gel 
Rachel Kuntz, mezzo-soprano 
Andrew Jensen, tenor 
Coro: Ecco Orfeo 
Paul Borg, continuo 
Coro 
John Wilbye 
( 1574-1638) 
Stephen Paulus 
(born 1949) 
Claudio Monteverdi 
(1567-1643) 
Come, Hymen, come then, and let your flaming torch be like a rising sun that brings to these 
lovers cloudiess days, and now drives far away the horrors and ghosts of sorrow and pain. 
Recitativo 
Muses, honor of Parnassus, love of heaven, gentle counselors of a weary heart; may your 
sounding lyres rend the dark veil from every cloud; and while, today, propitious to our 
Orpheus, I invoke Hymen on well-tuned strings, let your songs be concordant with ours. 
Coro 
Leave the hills, leave the fountains, nymphs, channing and happy: where you so often dance, 
dance again . 
Here let the sun admire your dances, which are more channing than those which the stars 
dance in heaven before the moon in the dark of night. 
Then, with beautiful flowers, adorn the tresses of these lovers, that now, after the suffering of 
desire, they may at last be blessed. 
Duetto 
After the bitter cold of bare winter, spring dresses the fields in flowers . 
Coro 
Here is Orpheus, who only a short while ago, fed upon sighs, and had only tears to drink. 
Today he is so happy that there is nothing left for him to desire. 
Over the Rainbow 
Scat Blues in C 
Meghan Adams 
Amanda August 
Patrice Bax 
Karen Berthold 
Brian Birch 
Sara Joy Boeke 
Traci Bosold 
Jessica Brinton 
Philip Cain 
Shannon Carey 
Alexia Carther 
Stephanie Cho 
Ben Clark 
Brian Clark 
Kasey Corrigan 
Lindsey Cramer 
James Darnell 
Lauren Defalco 
Cathy Deleonardis 
Giovana deLima 
Joel Dickerson 
Lindsey Eastman 
Christopher Elven 
Julie Englin 
Steven Feger! 
Brittni Fields 
Courtney Finder 
Melissa Finley 
Sarah Foltz 
Merryn Foulke 
Devan Fox 
Ross Frawley 
Kim Frechette 
Kenichi Fukushima 
Stefanie Gagliano 
Laine Gangware 
Melissa Garcia 
Lauren Gibson 
E_ncore! 
U niversit_y Choir 
Harold Arlen 
E.Y. Harburg 
arranged by Alcivar 
Randy Crenshaw 
Tim f redstrom, director 
K.ate E_ngelhardt, accompanist 
Michael f itch,graduate assistant 
Melanie Goodyear 
Sara Gootrad 
Elizabeth Grove 
Stephanie Guetschow 
J11stin Habenschuss 
Michael Hadady 
Melanie Hammack 
Susan Hitchings 
Meg Hofer 
Laura Honigman 
Caleb Hoover 
Ashley Hotz 
Melissa Hueneburg 
Joel Huffman 
Becky Hughes 
Mary Iliff 
Christina Johns 
Rebecca Johnson 
Dana Kenny 
Elizabeth Kilduski 
Phillip King 
Jessica Kramer 
Jessica Lensink 
Brandon Luparell 
Nicholas Marshall 
Teresa Mastro 
Rob Mel.ear 
Emily Meske 
Rachel Milender 
Thomas Miles 
Matt Mills 
Mike Miserendino 
Kim Muilkens 
Marc Muszynski 
Tamara Myers 
Veronica Niechajczyk 
Sarah Nirnke 
Kimberly Owens 
Stefanie Pehr 
Jeremiah Pitcher 
Jordan Ready 
Amanda Rozewicz 
Eric Russell 
Samson Sando 
Loretta Santejka 
Leia Smith 
Margaret Soebbing 
Katie Sparks 
Elizabeth Stolarski 
Lindsey Suedkamp 
Andrew Sutter 
Shay Thiele 
Maggie Thompson 
Jamie Thompson 
Denton Tobenski 
Veeshal Triveoli 
Phillip Van Dyke 
Dara Walch 
Sean Warren 
Jason West 
Carli Whitchurch 
Ellen Wilken 
Meg Wilmarth 
Ashley Woodcock 
Jen Wubben 
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Soprano 1 
Karah Baker 
Kelsi Benjamin 
Jennifer Cain 
Briana Delaney 
Katie Floeter 
Teri Gorelski 
Nicki Grimes 
Michelle Kopay 
Jennifer Kramer 
· Amy Krol 
Laura Lyznicki 
Emily Marcantonio 
Savannah Moore 
Chermie Nicolas 
Sarah Nirnke 
Soprano2 
Courtney Albertus 
Chrissy Altergott 
Jill Arbogast 
Elizabeth Buehlman 
Cristina Bueno 
JennyCoers 
Tricia Cole 
Michelle Devenny 
Kristin Eminger 
Liz Gero 
Jeni Kovac 
Angela LaBranche 
Rachel Marshall 
Leah McCray 
Taylor Nix 
Bri Petesch 
Elayne Store 
Acafellaz 
Andrew Jensen, sponsor 
Chris Faye 
Andy Jensen 
Shannon Carey 
Nick Adomaitis 
Dennis Tobenski 
Brandon Albee 
Adam Bellows 
Women's Choir 
Michael f itch, director 
K_ristot l(ovacs, accompanist 
.. 
Alto 1 
Patricia Balogh 
Bailey Conklin 
Caity Ford 
Leanne Hogan 
Christin Keyes 
Lauren Kramer 
Rachel Kuntz 
Katie Lobit 
Katrina Lynn 
Lindsey Malnar 
Kate Manning 
Katherine McEvoy 
Alison Millett 
Molly Scanlon 
Lauren Switalski 
Jamie Szynal 
Altol 
Delores Balogum 
Jessica Griffin 
Meg Hofer 
Jaesun Kim 
Katrina King 
Eleanor Lefferts 
Miriam Lieberman 
Nika Plattos 
, Jane Poynter 
Molly Schrishuhn 
Sam Starinieri 
Jessica Stiller 
Alisha Webster 
Soprano 
Jenny Berman 
Rachel Moeller 
Randi Shockency 
Ashley Smith 
Kelly Twedt 
Alto 
Courtney Custis 
Bethany Freitag 
Rachel Kuntz 
Deanne Perozzi 
Soprano 
Elizabeth Buehlman 
Cristina Bueno 
Tracy Hoogstra 
Anna Keehan 
Jennifer Kramer 
Angela LaBranche 
Tamara Tranowski 
Amanda Tunstall 
Kelly Twedt 
Rachel Wiersbe 
Abbey Wildermuth 
Alto 
Caitlin Ford 
Charlyn Funk 
Rachel Hakes 
Sarah Holverson 
Jillian Jocson 
Rachel Kuntz 
Molly Scanlon 
Sara Schuchardt 
Jamie Szynal 
Jennifer Tschacher 
Megan Twadell 
Nick Adomatits 
Adam Bellows 
Jon Emmerich 
Chris Faye 
Madrigal Singers 
James Major, director 
M,chael Fitch, assistant 
Concert Choir 
Tenor 
Scott Ammann 
Michael Fitch 
Andy Jensen 
Tom Pleviak 
Baritone/Bass 
Nick Adomaitis 
Brandon Albee 
Kevin Prina 
Michael Shure 
Dennis Tobenski 
John l)abouk.is, director 
Andrew Jensen, assistant conductor 
Tamara T ranowsk.i, assistant conductor 
Yen-J u Chen, accompanist 
E_ncore! 
Tenor 
Terry Cole 
Chris Faye 
Andy Hillier 
Andy Jensen 
Ryan Lacosse 
Kevin Snell 
Denton Tobenski 
Bass 
Adam Bellows 
Kyle Bush 
Andrew Edgar 
Christopher Elven 
Andrew Fisher 
Tristan Hansen 
Michael Ki 
Brett Maurer 
Josh Nordmark 
Kyle Schneider 
Peter Schwartz 
John Scott 
Mark Waggoner 
5hawn Degenhart, director 
Sarah Genta 
Amanda Jensen 
Jillian Jocson 
Wendy Moss 
Molly Nixon 
Amy Readhead 
Kyle Schneider 
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